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DO YOU SAVE THEM If you do not youare losing a very substantial saving that you should be
enjoying. A discount that-yo- u positively can not afford to miss a discount that would take care
of your Christmas expenditures or pay your water rent, buy a ton or two of coal, help pay your
grocery bill or a new dress or suit. You can't afford to miss this, can you? Get busy and save S.
& H.Green Stamps. f

had become tue wwiu oi -- " .. , a
(It ?coSonTbV nande, her the

I, she bent over the lwad of '
(pUnrJlT

,SS :"J,VJu3 oi can.

woman who sat opposite ner. vv
a tingle l'Rlt threw its ray downward
upon the two as they sat in the bi-

zarre studio, the palnust search.--

the face of the tirl and again bent
ftver ner palm as a to assur hercu
that ber eyes diJ not deceive her.

"One mo-ntn- t, please." she said to
the girl, nl rising o her icet slif
disappeared between the black velvet
curtains at one end of the huge ruoiu.

Curiosity bad prompted KutU Kau-dolp- h

to visit the celebrated interpre-

ter of destiny. All her fritsids in the
art school had spoken of the woman,
and although Kuth had laughed at them
and chided them, her curiosity gut

dr. e::pl'"i. V ,,,-- r, t tU; I"?

oi tto yww i--' ;r ;.,r
till t: tyV Mvr" t: r.--

lnin ..;r i-- . ....?.Y0
f c
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Plain Facts and Plain Colors

We have no many of the new material that r now popular. The
following Horns are especially good in the solid op plain colors:

, . 1 , v

i ;

lMIHRTi:i) OIMJANTHE --Jade, orange, orchid, nile, apricot, navy.
roue, flame, black; 44 inch; yard . .' $1.35

ORGANDY White, navy, black, jade, sky, pe.ich. orange, Copen-

hagen; 40 Inch; yard 75c

LINES SI TTIXfi Rose, jade, orange, pink, yellow, sky, Copenha-
gen, light green, flnme; 36 inch; yard 6He

t

IMPORTED RATINE Peach, flame, white, Copenhagen, brown: S

inch; yard ' $1.50

! JAPANESE NAIXSOOK Pink,1 blue, maize, white; 36 Inch; yd. 50c
VOILES Pink, Bky, yellow, green, navy, black; 40 Inch; yd... 75c

ItARRED FliAXOX Maize, light blue, pink; SB inch; yd ... 80c
' ;

(ill.IlltAF, FRENCH (.INGHAM rink, blue, yellow, green, laven--

There is a Distinctly Foreign' Air to
Many of the

Gay New Blouses
In some it is evidenced in the wide
and vivid bandings and embroideries
that outline the sleeves and some-

times the girdle, reminiscent of Bus-si- a

and Bulgaria., .-- Others gleam with
iridescent beads, while some . most

. unusual blouses bespeak originality by
their brilliant stitchings. .

The style of neckline, cuff ami
over-blon- .s effect are no varied
that any, Uulr ean And its fancy
realised.'

The Materials are crepe ilc rhino and err p. --

knit, pussywillow taffetaa and Vussur ere--

and the shades include nil that have ever
been seen Or imagined.

The blouses, are moderately priced
from $6.75 to' $19.95.

Little did Uie girf realiie the intrigue
and. tu..uoil wuich was to. cnu lul-I-

wing her coming, nor. was Piui
StaB?y": aware oi the 'events wtitth-'f-woul- d

aUo throw luui into a leading
role in tlie drama. ...

The two young people Jeft the sta-

tion at b.ii Mario and proceeded to .

tns Looiim raLth en horses Whicii
Looims l.ad supplied. As they laugheJ .

and gayiy, a clattering ot hooly
beats btliiud tiieui caused tUeni to turn
in their saddles. Kuth gasped with
surprise. A horseman, clothed all in
white, riding a white horse was bearing
uown upon them. A white head-d.es- s

niding his features, and leaving only
his eyes uncovered, streamed behind

the better of her, and she too decided
to visit the seeress.

Ruth Randolph was a typ'.cal modern
American girl. l:r beauty and wit
had made her one of the most popular
young women in the 'art school, and
her skill as a clay modeller had earntd
her an enviable reputation in ban
rnncibco art circles. Ruth's prefer-
ence ia her modeling was for Indian
subjects, preference pet haps uot ac-

cidental as she had vague memories
of childhood days day wken she and
her father bad b;n wanderer ou the
plains and among tho .canyons.

In the adjoining- - room, Madame
Piper , kad pulled a small envelope
from a drawer in ber desk and was ,

reading the .contents :. .

Dear Wadanie: , '
' H you find tattoo mark trident
like this (a design was sketched

' here) on the left palm o a
, woman, ask her to return in two

days and then telegraph us. You
wilt receive $1000 reward.-..- !

r P. O. Box No. 17,
... San Mario, Calif.

.. 70cder, tan; 32 inch; yard ,

JAPANESE CltErK Brown, green, navy, lavender, maize, rose,
light blue ."white; SS Inch; yard , 50o him. lie dashed up to the girl, thrust

a note into her hand, and disappeared
iii a cloud of dust before either ot tne
young people could say a voro. ' r -

NOW. IS THE ACCEPTABLE TIME TO

CflOOSE YOUR NEW ,

Sports Shirt
' A Remarkable Selection May be Had

Visit Our Pure Food Grocery Dept.'
In Our Model Sanitary Ilnwmont, where CIEANLINESH, KCONOMY

anil KKKV1CK reign supreme.
FANCY BACON, the pound '.'.". 33 l--

BUTTER, choice fresh, the' roll .v.r. . . ,'. t ... . i . 65c
SPINACH, crisp, fresh and clean, 2 pounds for;'. .'V 15c
RHUBARB, 2 pounds for 15c
STRAWBERRIES, the box .". . . , 25c

Here From

Both were puzzled over the note and
the sudden disappearance of iht rider.
They decided, however, to say aothin?
to anyone about the incide.it, and re-

traced their way back to the road lead- -

inft to the l.oomis ranch.
When tb.:y arrived at the porch of

th ranch house, Phil introduced Ruth
to Julia Wells and jira Loomis. .Jim,
alter the first preliminaries, informed
ner that the next day he was goisj
to tike her to Chief Gray Wolf, as h
was most anxious to have t'..is Indian
uumortalixed in bronze. 'As Kuth was
weary after her long, trio, Miss Wells
took her to her room where, the pre-- .
pared to retire for the night.

About midnight the girl was avflc- -
I l. : :.. i - . .

$5.95 10 $25.00

ciicu uy a iiuisc in uci rviviii. .jiiiiiitf
herself on her elbow, she opened her
eves in time to see a man, clothed en-
tirely in white, make his escape from
her window,' With a crv of alarm she

Combined with the need that spring and
summer, activities bring forMthe clever sports

skirts is the unusual opportunity to buy the

finest skirts at prices that will please, you.

Designed from fabrics that will meet all the

requirements for sports usage, these skirts
feature all the new ideas of the season.

In plaids stripes checks and plain colors;

in pleated and plain modes in all regular
sizes and in stout models, they are excep-

tional values. .

Stout Dresses in Slenderizing Lines
We .have just received a shipment of special blouses

for stout figures. Very fine Canton crepes are used in
these dr.esses. Long-waiste- d models,; plaited panels,
narrow belts of self material,, , silk cord .' ,ornaments.
touches of jade, green, henna and flame add a bright
finishing touch; sizes 42 to 52; colors, navy, brown and
black.,," Moderately priced., -

sprung from her bed, ran to the.'.wV
dow and looked out but the mysteri
ous intruder had vanished. Julia, and
Phil, also aroused by the disturbance,
rushed into the girl's room. As the
three looked out of the window, Loom-i- s

entered. Seeing a note lying on the
a i -- j i j. -
uvui,. lie piuKcu it up auu reau..., -- s,,.

As vmf vnlnc vnur lifp ailrt han
fiiness, do not go to the wigwam
tomorrow. ' ' t J,

Quietly putting the note in his pock

GREATEST DEPARTMENT STOREKNMTTWa

, MAKE THIS STORE YOUR STORE, IT'S USE OUR FREE PHONES AND REST

ROOM.HERE TO SERVE YOU.

et, he joined the others it the window,
and sneaking to Ruth, told her .that
she must have been nvitaken in sup-
posing someone had entered her room. '
After they had departed, Ruth

and wondering, tried in vain
to steep..' ... ,:.

-- At till Wlffwam till n.Tct mnrnmir. r

TlfiopQOples Warehouse
It pa to THAPf rw.mmmSf

Money, Scarce;
' Monte Carlo

Runs Short

all was bustle and excitement. Only
Gray Wolf knew that an important
event was to take place his tribesmen
doing his bidding and remaining in ig-

norance. The Wigwam was a huge
strpcture built in the side of a cliff. It
peculiarly resembled a modern apart-
ment housescaling ladders serving as
elevators, and ventilation very appar-
ent. But to the tribes it
was their home, and as a fortification
it was unapproachable. .... .,

To Ruth, the strange structure was
marvelous edifice of. Indian, architec-
ture. Phil Stanton had been left be-
hind, much io the girl's distress, but as
white men , were not alloWed in the
Wigwam there was nothing either, oi
them could da. . ';"

Brought into the presence of Grav

For tho hordo of gamblers which
was expected this year at Monte Carlo,
tW' Sporting' Club opened its" new

"salle do Jeux." twice as large as the
original one,- - the very last word in
gambling rooms. In this hull the big
player of the year, according to habi-
tues, has been a Groek shipper who
makes hta residence in Marseilles, a
certain Vaglllano. James Hennessy,
the "Brandy King," has done his share
of playing as in past years. There
have been some regulars, but the play

Few reckless BportBinen, as In past
years, threw hundreds of thousands of

franks on the green tables. There ar
no stories of fortunes made over night.
There are no frantic efforts to hush
stories of ruined millionaires thora
are no such stories to hush. X '

All over the world the reaction from
the orgy of, spending that came after
the war has produced dams in the
stream of gold that pours Into Monto
Carlo. Of flolals of the Casino and of
the Sporting Club themselves the two
are really one organization admit the
dashing of their hopes for a big year.

MONTR CARLO (By Mull to United
Press.) This winter wus expected to
produce more gambling nnd bigger
gamhling on Itlviera tables than any
season In history, ,

Hut there was far less, nnd what
thore was, was comparatively trifling.

has been nothing like that of previous
seasons.

', Madame Piper the note care-
fully and then placed it back in the
desk. She was not averse to intrigue,
sucn as this appeared to be. Indeed,
this was not the first time that some-
thing of this sort had come to hei
attention. Closing the desk, she drew
the curtains aside and in another mo
nent had taken her seat opposite Ruth.
Taking the girl's hands in hers s:.
bent over it carefully and studied it.

"Beware the trident, it, is n ill
omen," she finally said, indicating a
small figure resembling a ,. thri.e-prong-

spear.
"i never knew the meaning of it,"

the girl smiled.
"It's a tattoo. R;turn Thursday

evening and I'll try to tell you mort
about it," camt the slow answer, "and
please leave vpur name with Abdul,"
she added, indicating the tall Hindu
who was stationed in he reception
room. ,

0:i Thursday evening at about eight
o'clock there was a ring at the door
of Madame Piper's. Abdul answered
and admitted a slinking figure who de-

sired to see the seeress. In a moment
he was ushered before her. '

"I have come," he grinned. "The
trident!"

Madame Piper gazed at the man
who stood before her. Under the one
light she could see 'his sharp features
to advantage. He was dressed in dark
clothes. A felt hat was on his head,
covering his coarse black hair which
hung almost to his shoulders. The
high cheek bones told her that he
was an Indian. Silently she motioned
for him to step into the room' back
of the studio. Had an intruder step-

ped in, he would have seen a consider-ab- .i

sum of money change hands, and
directly afterwards he would have seen
Crouching Mole, for that was the name
ot the visitor about to assume the
robes of a Hindu.

A ring at the bell caused the two
conspirators to start Abdul entered
and announced Miss Randolph. lit
another moment she was brought be

tore Madame .Piper and "Professoi
Tagor, a Hindu palmist.",. It was the
"professor's" intentions to satisfy him-

self as to the trident.
He nodded to the seeress and left

the room hurriedly.
"I am sorry," Madame Piper apolo-

gized to Ruth, "but the professor has
failed. I fear we can tell you nothing
about the trident."

Ruth laughingly told the older
woman that it did not matter she
had only been desirous of satisfying
her curiosity. Abdul swung open the
larger Outer door for the girl and she
startled down the stone steps toward
her automobile. After directing the
ciiauSeur to take her home, she opened
the rear door and stepped inside. The
car suddenly jerked and started
swiftly down the street, throwing her
into the back seat where she found
herself in the vise-lik- e grip of two
sen whose features she could not dis-
tinguish. , ,

it happened that a young rancher
:rom San Mario, Phil Stanton by
name, was just about leaving the Hotel
Cr.kdouia in search of adventure. It
tv&s his first visit to San Francisco in
corns months and he decided to make
the most of it. As he reached the
corfter he heard a woman scream,
then a motorcar shot by him, almost
knocking him from the curb. Phil
came to his senses quickly and dashed
r.cross the square, hoping to cut oil
the distance between himself and the
tnr.chine. After a short sprint he
IcaDed for the running board and in
cnother moment crashed through the
rlas of the door. One of the girl's
assailants leaped from the car, but the
other one bounded out from the im-

pact of young Stanton's fist ' The
chauffeur also leaped from the car,
and Phil swung himself to the front
seat, stopping it as it was about to
climb the curb.

. "To whom do I owe thi wonderlul
rescue?" asked the girl as soon as she
had recovered. '

"I'm Phillip Stanton from San
Mario." he grinned.

"Apain let me thank you,! smiled
the giri. , , .

"I I hope wo may meet again,
Phil stammered, but the girl and the
car whisked away before I. e , could
bring emphasis to his though..

The next day, as Ruth wa putting
the finishing touches on an Indian
subject which was to be exhibited at
the-- Academy, the bell rang. She
nsstily rubbed the sticky clay frcm
'.;er hands, and walking to the door,
iiircw it open. - v.

"You!" exclaimed a cheery voice,
-- nd surprised rirl found hersell
lco!:lni In'O the astonished eyes of her

O. the night before. "I pre-un- e

1 ?m addrcssi tg Miss Ruth Ran- -

THEY SAY THE GERMANS HATE TO SEE THE YANKS GO.

Wolf, the girl was greeted with impres-
sive solemnity and asked to show her
left hand.. Gray Wolf, examined .it
closely and then held up His arih for
silence.

"Buffaloes and Blue Hawks!? he.
cried.. , Behold. White Eagle, your,
chieftainess!" - j

Ruth was bewildered panir-strick- -'

en by. this Atrange turn of events.'
She made a dash for the door, but the '

Indians blocked her way and would!
not permit her flight. As she struggled
to free herself, a pretty Indian girl.
Moonlight, approached her and whis--
pcred: '

, . '

In the obltMnry of the late John K
Kraxler which appeared among the
fklllton-freewat- items, in, Satura'H
liiHue of the' East Oregoniun, there
wast an error In one sentence.' which
corrected, should rend ns follows:
He was a member of the I. O. O. F.
Lodge, having belonged to that order
for thirty years, and until the last
few years of fulling health, an en-

thusiastic worker In, and supporter
of that organization. He was for
many years a mombor of the Jr. 13.

church, south.
To the above wo would odd a few

words after hearing: his pastor tell of
Mr. Trailer's beautiful religious ex-

perience, a few weeks before his
death. He said In the funeral ser-
mon today, that Mr. Frailer called
him to his bed side, about three
weeks ago and told him that the
sweet pence of Ood had spoken to
his soul and that he loved every body
and was ready to enter Into the pres-
ence of his Ood.

X game of ball was played Friday
nfternoon on the Milton grounds be-

tween the Athena high school nnd
McLaughlin high school teams, the
score standing eight to two at con-
clusion, lu favor xf the Mao III,

Tbe Harringtons report the pros-
pects for a fine crop of hay and
wheut were never better, though they
are lale,

In a short talk with I.. 11. Kicker,
sectional dtroctor of Hectlon Two of
I'niatilla county field and track con-
tests a few minutes after his return
from l'cndlpton, Saturday evening, he
said that the results of the contests
were not known yet, that what ever
they would be, bis section was put
to a disadvantage, not only on the
account of distance, but because
some of his contestants on whom
much was expected, were unable to
go to rendlcton Saturday, to tuke
part lu the county meet.

i , ', ALL DR rAOfAEV W. I
(

. , n' w. if.; mnt)riEi.Ti
'. ( ISuijt' (Oregonluli BpeoluJ .

Muy 8.
Thomas L." Chlldein Was horn In Mis-
souri, July 21, 18f)4, and passed from
f'ls life May 4, 1922 ut Twin Falls.

. Iila. When he was thirteen years
in uge ho came with his mother to
Oregon by the wuy of the Ititlimim of
I'liniiiim. Ho Ih survived by four
children, two hour and two (laugh-ter- s.

The daughters are. Myrtle and
Ilena, both of Twin Fulls, Jda. The
whih are S. Kurl of Kugenc, Ore., and
John Milton of Ficowuter, Ore,

Kor a number of yen in lut .wuit a
faithful mlnlHtur of the OoHpel during
which time he organiiied.u nonilinr
of conuiTuulloon , in .. the l'uloUBe
cniiutry, which ure now Htrong
churcheii. He wiih a rbnmplon of nil
reforms, that utood for better

unit the Nuking of tills world
tt hotter Dlueo to live In.

He wu a reeldent of Mllotn, Oreu
nnd vicinity from lufll to 1910, and
an lU'tlvo nicmber of the CIuIhIIiui
church here, Nerving hh rliulrinuii of
the rhurcli hourd Cor u number of
yearn.

Kunernl will be held from the
Christian church, .Milton, the Hov.
O. B. llurriH, olflciittlng. Internirnt
In the (iilil KellnwR cemetery, Milton.

I'runU Ilreen had the misfortune
to lireak a Hli, while In the uct of
greasing a wugon, the jack fulling
und letting the wagon full on young
Jtreen. s

Mri. V. W. Avery, wife of Weiton't
rlly mnrnhiill and Mr. John ork of
that rlty Mere Hhopidng in, Milton,
Kuturdiiy,

"Pretend to yield I will help you
later."

Ruth stopped struggling and listened
to Gray Wolf, who. told her that no
harm would come to her as long as she
remained there peacefully. He ordered
Moonlicrht, to take the cirl tn hrr
chambers, after which. Ruth was to
meet the medicine men in council. ", . :',

"What is this all about;"' she asked
Moonlight, as soon as they were alone.

"It is because you bear the sign of
the trident," explained the' Indian girt
"When you were ,four years old, your
father married the Princess Blue Wing,
chieftainess of these two tribes of Can-
yon Indians the Buffaloes and the
Blue Hawks. Your father and Blue
Wing were verv happy but one day
he had to go back to his people He
never returned, and Blue Wing died
of a broken heart Now, while you are
in no way a blood relation of JBlue
Wing, Gray Wolf believes you are the
rightful ruler of the tribes. He expects
vou to decide which tribe, the Buffa-
loes or Blue Hawks, should come intor ALL THOSE WISHING TO HAVE THEIR

- RELATIVES' RESTING PLACES
IMPROVED

. before Decoration Day can call or . come to the
cemetery I will he making improvements there
for two or three weeks, making air-tig- ht vaults,
reinforcing cement, slabs lettered, curbs, cement
alley. , , , ,

possession ot the Golden Pool.': .. tAs Ruth was about to question
Moonlight and gain more information
ibout the Golden Pool an . Indian
entered.. . , . '

"Gray Wolf requests princess Wliite
ag.e to appear," he said. v . . ,
Before Ruth left Moonlight she man-iit'.- c'

to whisper, "Get word to.Pbil
Manton at the ranch that I in iorioner."

Ruth waited Jor" sometime at the.
loor of ' the council chamber before
;he was admitted. Grav Wolf had been
nforiping the two tribes oi the real

of the girl's presence. .

Mie, on the otherhand, hoped that the
ichvy would-continu- as she Vnew

i
FRANK DlJPRAlS

For Information 4CaU 262-- M Si
(Continued on Pm 4.)


